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Abstract

TheRam an coupling coe� cientsofsite-and bond-percolatorsatconcentra-

tion higherthan percolation threshold arecom puted fortwo scattering m ech-

anism s:Bond Polarizability (BPO L)and Dipole-Induced-Dipole (DID).The

resultsshow thatDID does notfollow a scaling law atlow frequency,while

in the case ofBPO L the situation is less clear. The num erically com puted

frequency dependence in the case ofBPO L,which can be considered a good

scattering m echanism for a wide class ofrealglasses,is in sem iquantitative

agreem entwith experim entalresults.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Ram anscatteringisaverypowerfultechniquetostudythevibrationaldynam icsofsolids,

and m ore so in disordered solids where the vibrationaleigenvectors are not propagating

plane waves and the law ofpseudo-m om entum conservation does not hold. This has the

consequence that allm odes,to som e extent,can in principle scatter the light. From the

experim entalpoint ofview, the Ram an spectra ofm ost glasses show two characteristic

featuresatlow frequency:theso-called quasielasticscattering excess(QESE)in theenergy

rangebelow � 5� 10cm � 1,and theboson peak,arelatively broad band peaked in therange

10�100 cm � 1 depending on thenatureoftheglass[1,2].

The QESE m anifests itselfin the fact that by rising the tem perature,the scattering

intensity in the indicated range grows m ore rapidly than predicted by the Bose-Einstein

statistics(which isnotthe case forthe boson peak). Thisindicatesthatthe QESE origi-

nateseitherfrom two-"phonon"processesorfrom anharm onicdegreesoffreedom consisting

possibly ofsom esortofgeneralized two-levelsystem s[3]thataredealtwith by theso-called

soft potentialm odel[4]. At low enough tem perature the QESE contribution to the scat-

tering becom esnegligible,and whatisleftin the spectrum atfrequency higherthan a few

wavenum bersderivespresum ably from harm onic,acoustic-like vibrationsoflow frequency.

In thefollowing wewillfocusourattention on thesevibrationalm odes.

Starting from the work ofShuker and Gam m on [5]m any authors [6{8]with di� erent

approachesand approxim ationsshowed thattheStokesintensity scattered at� rstorderby

harm onicvibrationsin disordered solidscan bewritten as

I(!;T)/
1

!
[n(!;T)+ 1]C(!)g(!) (1)

where n(!;T) is the Bose-Einstein population factor,C(!) is the average light-vibration

coupling coe� cientofthe m odeshaving frequency between ! and ! + d! [9],and g(!)is

thedensity ofvibrationalstates.

The frequency-dependence ofI(!;T),or equivalently ofC(!),has been the object of

m uch debate,and in particular the question concerns whether they are scaling quantities
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ornot[11{19],both in realglassesand in m odeldisordered system s. The investigation of

the frequency dependence ofC(!)form odeldisordered solidsisbecom ing m ore and m ore

attractivealso in view oftherecentdem onstration,by Fontana and coworkers[20,21],that

a com bination ofRam an and speci� c heatexperim entsallowsforthe determ ination ofthe

densityofvibrationalstateswith an accuracycom parabletoneutron scatteringexperim ents,

and thereforeprovidesthefunctionalform ofC(!).

In apreviouspaper[18]wehavestudied thisproblem in detailforthecaseofpercolating

networksatpercolation threshold concentration,showing thatthe scaling laws,ifany,are

sostrongly m odeldependent,thatitispractically im possibletoextractreliableinform ation

on thedynam icsofthesystem from theknowledgeofC(!).

In thepresentwork wewillstudy percolatorshaving aconcentration higherthan thresh-

old: although itisnotgranted thatthese system scan reproduce the scattering properties

ofrealdisordered system s (even neglecting QESE),they are certainly m ore realistic than

percolatorsatthreshold,butshare with the lattera basic sim plicity. In thispaperwe de-

vote m ostofourattention to bond percolatorsratherthan to site percolators: indeed,in

ouropinion,thesesystem scould representareferencem odelforcovalent,newtwork form ing

glasses.

W ereportthecalculation oftheRam an coupling coe� cientsofpercolatorsathigh m ass

concentration (up to 98% ),and show that also in these m ore "realistic" m odelsolids the

existence ofscaling behavioroftheRam an coupling coe� cientishighly questionable.

In orderto calculatethe Ram an coupling coe� cientC(!)itisnotenough to know the

vibrationaldynam ics,butitisalso necessary to specify them echanism by which thevibra-

tionsm odulatetheelectric polarizability ofthescattering units.In thebond-polarizability

m echanism (BPOL),theelectricpolarizability islocalized on thebondsthatlink theatom s

and isdirectly m odulated by thechangein bond lengthsproduced by thevibrations.In the

dipole-induced-dipole (DID)m echanism thepolarizableunitsaretheatom sand thevibra-

tions,bychangingtheinteratom icdistances,m odulatethedipolarinteraction between them

and thustheirpolarizability. Very roughly speaking,BPOL m ay be expected to dom inate
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in covalentm aterials,while DID hasbeen shown to be the m ostim portantm echanism for

rare gasesand,in general,in the presence ofvan derW aalsinteractions. However,in real

glassesthe situation willnotbe thatsim ple;forexam ple,in a m olecularsolid like a poly-

m er we m ight expect BPOL to dom inate for frequencies corresponding to intram olecular

m odes and DID forfrequencies corresponding to interm olecular ones. M oreover,even for

network form ing glassesthetwo scattering m echanism sm ightcoexistin thesam efrequency

range.These considerationsim ply thatoneshould bevery cautiousin establishing a strict

correspondencebetween theresultsofsim ulation and experim ents.Nevertheless,dueto the

di� cultiesofsim ulating realglassy sam pleslargeenough togiveaccesstothelow frequency

region where the scaling lawsare assum ed to hold,we think thatthe sim ulation ofm odel

system srem ainsan im portanttoolforthestudy ofthedynam icsoftopologically disordered

solids.

II.R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N

Thenum ericalm ethod weuseisthem ethod ofm om ents[22,18];thecalculation and the

expedientsthatensure good covergence with largesystem swere discussed atlength in ref.

[18],together with the di� erent form s the equations ofthe m om ents take for BPOL and

DID,and wereferthereaderto thisreferenceforthedetails.

Thesystem swestudyare3-dim ensionalsite-and (m ostly)bond-percolatorsconsistingof

identicalm asseslinked by identicalsprings;each m assisassigned asinglevibrationaldegree

offreedom and periodic boundary conditions are im posed. M ass and/or spring disorder

could easily beintroduced in thecalculation,butitse� ectism ainly to distinguish between

acoustic-like m odes at low frequency, and optical-like ones in the high frequency range,

while here we are interested in the low frequency acoustic spectrum . W e studied di� erent

concentrations ranging from percolation threshold to 80% (for site percolators) and 70%

(for bond percolators). The linear dim ension ofthe sam ples was L = 85 [23]. Following

theproceduresdescribed in ref.[18]wehavecom puted thedensity ofvibrationalstatesand
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the Ram an coupling coe� cientsforthe two scattering m echanism s,CD ID (!)and CB P (!).

Thedensity ofstatesexhibitstheusualcrossoverfrom phonon-liketo fracton-likebehavior

already observed in severalpapers.

In Fig. 1 we reportthe log-log plotofDID and BPOL C(!)’sforsite percolatorsata

m assconcentration cM = 0:8,togetherwith thedensity ofstates.Hereafter,thefrequency

! isin unitsofthe m axim um frequency. In the prelim inary results(cM = 0:5)ofref.[18]

we observed thatthe phonon-fracton crossoverfrequency ofthe density ofstatesishigher

than thatofthe coupling coe� cients. A sim ilarbehaviorisobserved in Fig.1;indeed:(i)

thedensity ofstatesfollowsa phonon-likebehaviorup to a frequency (! � 0:5)higherthan

the crossoverfrequency observed in DID and BPOL coupling constants(i.e.! � 0:2),and

(ii)none ofthe slopesofCD ID (!)and CB P (!)observed in the "fracton" frequency region

hasdirectconnection with theslopesatthreshold [18].

In Fig.2areshown theBPOL couplingcoe� cientsCB P (!)forbondpercolatoresatbond

concentrationsranging from cB = 0:249 (percolation threshold)to cB = 0:7.Itisworth to

note thatthese two extrem e bond concentrationscorrespond to m assconcentrationscM of

0.35 and 1 respectively (to a bond concentration of0.5 correspondsa m assconcentration of

0.98),so thatbond percolatorswith cB in the range between 0.5 and 1 could represent a

m odelforrealnetwork form ing glasses.

An interestingnew featurecan beobserved in Fig.2:ascB isincreased thelow frequency

part ofthe spetrum acquires a concentration-dependent slope,SL(c),that is appreciably

lowerthan the slope atpercolation threshold (S(c= cT)� 1:6). Thisiscontrary to what

would be expected by analogy to the phonon-fracton crossover observed in the density of

states,which producesa higher slope atlow frequency. The crossover frequency observed

in thepresentcase increaseswith concentration.Itislikely thata larger"phononic" slope

ispresentaswell,butattoo low a frequency to be observed in oursam ples. In any case

a phonon-like contribution with slope S > 2 starts to be observed at cB = 0:35,and at

cB = 0:5 it covers the whole low frequency part ofthe spectrum (! < 0:1);at this and

higherconcentration,the high-frequency slope isinterm ediate between those found atlow
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frequency and atthreshold.

In Fig. 3 we report the CD ID (!) coupling coe� cients for bond percolators with con-

centrationsranging from cB = 0:249 to cB = 0:7. Asthe concentration increases,the low

frequency "scaling" [24]partofthe spectrum atthreshold concentration ism oreand m ore

covered from both sides: from low frequency by the "phononic" slope and from high fre-

quency by a roundish spectrum to which no slope can reasonably be associated. Already

ata bond concentration cB = 0:325,corresponding to a m assconcentration cM � 0:79,the

threshold slope(S(cT)� 0:2)hascom pletely disappeared.

The m ain m otivation ofthe present investigation was to check in som e detail,and on

sim plem odels,whethertheclaim ed scalingbehaviorofthelow frequencycouplingcoe� cient

C(!)would survive in a situation lessunrealisticthan percolation threshold.

The answerisde� nitely negative forDID,and itm ay be worth to clarify shortly why

theauthorsofref.[19]m ay have concluded thatata concentration cB = 0:31 (com parable

to ourFig.3(b))thespectrum doesscaleabovethecrossover.

From Fig.3(b)itisclearthattheslopeabovethecrossover(S(c> cT)� 0)hasnothing

to do with thatatlow frequency in thethreshold spectrum ofFig.3(a)(S(cT)� 0:2).The

factisthatin ref.[19]itisthereduced Ram an intensity,

J(!)= I(!)=n(!)+ 1/ C(!)�(!)/ C(!)!� 0:67

thatisplotted,and notC(!). Being C(!)in the frequency range ofinterestonly slightly

roundish (see Fig. 3(b)),J(!)willhave a sligtly rounded look superim posed on a line of

slope � �0:5,thatisexactly whatisobserved in ref.[19],Fig.2(b).The sam e qualitative

argum entsapply to theirFig. 2(a). The scaling ofCD ID (!)found in ref.[19]istherefore

an artifactthatarisesfrom plotting J(!),ratherthan C(!),on a shrinked verticalscale.

The situation is m ore com plex for BPOL which,as m entioned,is expected to be the

dom inantm echanism forcovalentsolids.M orethan onepowerlaw isobserved in thiscase.

The origin ofthe new low-frequency slope thatem ergesasthe concentration isincreased,

isnotclearto us. In any case,thatslope isnotvery di� erentfrom the one atpercolation
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threshold,and com paresratherfavourablywith thevaluessuggested from com bined Ram an-

neutron scattering [25]and Ram an-therm al[20,21]experim ents,thatyield C(!)/ !0:7� 1.

Though in our opinion one should be very cautious and await calculations on m ore

realisticsystem s,itisnotunconceivablethatthesevaluesre ecttheslopescom puted here.

The fact thatslopes ofthe order ofunity are observed in m any di� erent glasses suggests

thatthey are theresultofvery generalpropertiesofBPOL-like scattering m echanism esin

disordered m edia:therefore,afterall,itisnottoo m uch ofa surpriseifa sim plem odellike

the presentone hasthe sam e qualitative features. On the otherhand the appearance ofa

sm aller slope at very low frequency could be an indication that,also in network form ing

glasses,the coupling coe� cient C(!) reaches a constant value when ! approaches zero.

Indeed thiskind ofnon-scaling behaviorhasbeen recently found in a (sim ulated)m odelof

fragileglass[26].

In conclusion,in thepresentworkwehaveshown thatalargevarietyofbehaviorisfound

for C(!) at low frequency. It is di� cult to reach a de� nite conclusion as to the validity

ofscaling laws for BPOL,but we feelcon� dent in asserting that extracting quantitative

inform ation on the system ’sparam etersfrom the m easured spectra on the basisofscaling

argum ents,ispotentially m isleading and atpresentunreliable.

On the other hand,the num erically com puted frequency dependence ofCB P (!) is in

sem iquantitative agreem entwith experim ental� ndings.Such capability ofsim plepercolat-

ingstructurestoreproducewidespread propertiesofdisordered solidswaspreviously pointed

outby Sheng and Zhou [27],who by using sitepercolatorsabovethreshold wereableto re-

produce the plateau oflow-tem perature therm alconductivity. It m ight be interesting to

check whether the other com m on feature ofRam an scattering in glasses,i.e. the boson

peak,isa characteristicofhigh-concentration percolatorsaswell.
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FIG U R E C A PT IO N S

FIG.1 -Sitepercolator,L = 85,c= 0:8,1 realization.(a)density ofstates;(b)CD ID (!);

(c)CB P (!).Forgraphicalconvenience thetracesarevertically shifted.

FIG.2 -CB P (!)forbond percolators,L = 85,averageof10 realizations,atvariousbond

concentrations. (a) cB = 0:249;(b) cB = 0:325;(c) cB = 0:35;(d) cB = 0:4;(e)

cB = 0:5;(f)cB = 0:7.Forgraphicalconvenience thetracesarevertically shifted.

FIG.3 -CD ID (!)forbond percolators,L = 85,averageof10 realizations,atvariousbond

concentrations. (a) cB = 0:249;(b) cB = 0:325;(c) cB = 0:4;(d) cB = 0:7. For

graphicalconvenience thetracesarevertically shifted.
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